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Gents' FarnisMng Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre - Dai ly Record,

re,, Centre, Psu, Mtare1r, lay
IHTIBO Home.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
tjervloee every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

lU F. M. Sabbath School at Utf P. M

aaiarre. a cordial" invitation extend.
4 to !!.",, :
J U : . Bar. 6. Moor, Pastor.

PREBBirtEUATr CHURCH. .

Pnaobfejl f II VfcloCk A. M.. and 7
o'clock P. bf lbe..Peeior, W. C. Burch-aud- .

Sebbaln School at 1 directly
after rareaooo service. ' -

Prayer Meeting and 8abbeth School
Teacher's Meeting . Tuesday evenings ol
Mob met ' .

Petrelona Centre ioatf), No.
T10,'I.O.0IO. P.

Regular meeting nights! Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

W. B.fMONTGOMERY, N. O. .

ttrPlseo nfWJwting, Mala St., opposite
McOlintock Uoum.

A. . f . W.
Liberty Lodgetts. Tr A. O. of U. W.,

meet every Mood evenloi at 74 o'clock.
In.OddFellpw's-Hall- , Petroleum Ceotre,
reaon.j i i f

.J.V .A,.'Glk-nw- , M. W.
(.LRCKNCR, R,

I. O. of It. JM.
Mlnnekaune Tribe No. 18.1, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meete every Thursday
owing Id Good Templar's Hell.

5fCouoqll Area lighted at 7 o'clock.
' - H. HOWE, S.cbem.

C. L JUKES, Chief ol Record.

Gold at 1 p. m. 116

We worosbowd soma aaodrock Ibis fore-

noon from a well on the Sims farm, located
botweralbhr place) and . Tltusvllle. The
roc is very fine and undoubtedly tbo well
will prove a good one. Wo bavs always
adhered to the belief that a largo extent
rtgood territory ex laird In that vicinity.
Hew are yoa, down river I

Yesterday eftstaoqn .ioemsler named
Burgess bad oao o its . horses . drowaed
while fotdlug tbe Creek below the Egber1
bridge 'The drowpl'ng ol tbe animal evinc-

ed a good deal of carelessness on the part ol
the teamster. At the tame time lbs brluge
shoald have been repaired before this time,
and would have been probably but for the

'pioayunlsh spirit displayed by tbe County
Commissioners, and will undoodledly cause
the county .soato trouble. ,

Tbo. rseeol heavy ralna bavo censed sev-

eral heavy tend slides along tbe line or lbs
' Oil Creek Railroad. Ooe ooenrred neat
Miller Farm last Digit by which tbo late
train was delayed several hours.

A slide oeoi'ried a short distance tbls
lds ol Columbia Faim,' tbls forenooo, by

which the train nertb was delayed some
itlia. ' ':' Mf.: ' hi .. ; : .

We hear of several other slides, aud
tioif scleral y bavs been delayed,

There muai be a monalroua quantity tof
lea InjLake Ontario. The Waiertowo, Jet
farann (ViuntV DlenaJeb SaiB the la In In.
lake after tiring of Iho Canadian shots bas

relumed to as." as waienown is ten
. irtM ik'Uli. I har. mil..! h m I.. . I .

HIMrn Mlliu .www ..- - .nii
j field ot ice to reach thus far Into the oouniry

n ree.. io Havana, are worts $1,600 io
52.H0O ahead. ."' '

tJ ruai Uti'.aiu tt i iit..

LtriSART. On ertry Monday erenlng
tbo Petroleum Centra Literary Society
meet at tbo pnblio tebool bouie. Tbe

oooiltti of debate, talent read-In- g,

alnxlag, dlalognea, original eaeaya, Ac
It li free to all and all art Invited. Tbe

ball I uaually crowded with a large and
pleated eudlvnce.
Thrra li a prize may on tbe floor now. Wo
mtntloD this matter for tbe benefit ol thoae
who w'th to epend a pleant eveoiog, and
for ant of knowing there m mob a ao--
Oloty, have tiitbnrto denied themaelvea tbiav,
plvamro'. '

A Pblladtilpbla Isgir 'dltpeoaer," nam
ed Prftetan, baa talely drawo tbe grand
prise la a Havana lottery of $400,000.
After taking out tbe diacounla all toand,
tbo beer jrkfr will realise lour bifodred
tbouiaod dollars.' Mr. P. did not avail
blmaeU'of any of tbo well known tbeorioi
embraced by professional gamblers tor do
teimlolng tbe ctanoei of certain number,
but be paid bis $260 sod took tbe Oral tick
et banded blm by tbe agent. All Ibat
would go to show (bat if one wishes to draw
tbe Drat prise be must not figure tbe doc-

Kine ol onaooea at an. Tbe numbers b o
low fifty tbat Is up to fifty are not allow-

ed to be sent away from Havana as parties
there always take them under tbe beliet
that tbey soma day will draw the big prize,
as up to Ibis time go number under fifty
bas drawn an.v considerable sum. Bil, you
lee, all these tborles are mere Imaginations,
ana u you will tool away your money on
lottery tickets, do as tbe Philadelphia man
did and take first ticket thrown upon tbe
counter.

Ifmrre breathing were all there Is In liv
vlng, tbe favored spot would be a deser'
bck, in tbo Interior of California, from Sao
Diego about one hundred and twenty miles.
A woman and lor tbat reason we cannot
dispute ber assertions writes to the Grand
Rapids Mich, Eagle, from tbat desert sf bliss
that catarrh Is nanljbrd In twentyrfour
bouis, that owing to tbo extreme dryness
of tbe atmosphere a pail ol water wlllevap
orate la one day, and there arano dews at
ntgbt.Tbe desert is a barren waste, devoid
oleven Insect ills save io wet spots. Peo
ple, by ber account, do net die, but dry up
for she says' I know a camp of Indians,
'about thirty-fiv- e in number, one family,
sis of whom are from 110 to 130 yeartjUd

"eaoh Tbey bavs drank no liqur,oor bavo
'they oaten hot or splaed food."

A sensatiooal dispatob was pu bl lined a

day or two sloe from Fort Gsrry,Msolioba
saying reports Irom tbe interior stste there
bad been fighting on the Canadian side of
tbe line between the United SUtes troops
aod tbe Blackrtet Indians, and that a large
number of tbe troops were killed, also that
seven or eight thousand Yankton and Ten
ton Iodlans baa crosaed Into Manitoba with
hostile purpoae. Tbe report has not been
coLtlrmed aod la generally discredited
among beat Informed Canadians, ' whilst
Irom our own aide ol tbe line we have no
Information whatever regarding It It la
probably a humbug.

Yeslerkay was a marked day in Vienna.
The great International Industrial and Art
Exposition, for which such exteoelve prep-
arations have been made, aod In whiob all
tbe civilized nations of tbe world are par
ticlpaott lo a greater or less .degree, was
inaugurate,! with imposing ceremonies In
tbe presenoe of a vast concourse assembled
from all parts of tbs earth.. Peace batb
ber victories no lea renowned than war "
Let ua bops tbe 'magnificent eolerprise may
accelerate tbe august dawning of tbat belter
day wherein all men'e good aball be each
man's rule '

"Aid universal Peace
Like a shaft oi light aorosg tbe land,
An like a lane ol beams athwart the sea.
Through all tbe clrole of tha goklea year.' '

Buffalo la again afflioted with a specie.
or boise dlaeaae. II first abowed ltaelfaboul
two weeks ago. It Is no doubt the result
of lbs Epizootic. The symptoms are swel
ling of tbe legs, followed by breaking out
ot large sores. It is aot co aidered fatal'
but the poor beaata Buffer aeverely aud tbe
bualnees moo are sorely put to for horses lo
do their work,

An Eimlra boarding bo.ue hash make'
walked out the other day with $100, all tbe
money her husband had, to do a little shop
p'ng. She bas nut yet returned, and as ooe
of ber boarders, aeveral yea is ber junior.
diaappeared about thasaoie time, ber hua-ba- nd

begins to suspect something. Tis a
wicked world.

Tbe old M'rrisoo well, on the Jamison
farm, baa proved to be a valuable piece o
property for lie owners. The foilowiKg are

lis earnings lor the months named: Dt
oetnoer, $25,970; January, $18,967 78;
February, 14,760

' M; Match, April,
5,735 P9.

A new town, to beoalled Chaa City, ha
tT3 tendered lo VUgloia,

THE Oil TEST.
The Legislators having wisely esastad s

moat strineent law for tbe prOMtioa of

lives and property against destruction by
tbo use ol dangerous qualities of Petroleum,
It remains to tbe people to see that tbo low

Is rigidly enforced. There seem to bo oo

war. short of tbo most stringent law, prop

erly enforced that will prevent uoscrnpu--
Ions and avaricious maoutsotnrera ace
dealers placing In tbe hands or tbe people a

quality of oil which Is butllttle safer than

ne Itself. We have lbs means

in our power to check Ibis crime In the law

recently passed by the Legislature, and ol

which tbo iollowiog are the cbiel points:

1st.

It forbids the salo ofaoy prodoel of pet

roleum to be used In lamps for burning, of

a lower fire test tbsn 110 degrees. This
completely shuts out all the patent fluldr,

made from benzine or gasoline, except to
far as tbey are used lo tbe manufaoture

of gas, aod burned through pipes like ordin-

ary gas.

2n.

It provides tbat all oil sold lor use In this
State sball be inspeoted by a regularly ap-

pointed Inspeotor, and tbat every barrel or

package shall be branded as follows: 'State
or Pennsylvania, Ore test, one hundred and

len degrees,' with tbe name of tbe lospec

tor. If, however, tbe oil is better than 110,

It shall be so marked.

3d.

All barrels which bavs contained oil,
must have the Inspectors brand removed,
belore tbey are sold or refilled.

4TB.

Any oil found In the hands or a retail
dealer, wblcb baa been fraudulently brand
ed, or bas been adulterated, or not coming
up to tbo lestof 110, is liable to seizure.

6tu.
Any violation of this law Is followed by a

fine of uot less than two hundred and fifty
dollars, or Imprisonment Dot less than one
year, or both. And any person sustaining
damage to property or person iiy reaiton
tbo use of oil not up to the legtl test, cm
collect damage of tbe party who sold the
oil.

It will be seen tbat. the provisions of this
Aot are very strict and Us penalties very
severe. It Is lo be hoped that every dealer
will use his best endeavor to have 'the Uw
till ly enforced.

There are 170,000 wild Indians in the
Uoited gletee.

A new well waa struck between Ibis
place and Tltusvilie, yesttrday, which is
producing 160 barrels daily. How iro you,
down below t

M's. John C. Wlietberny, a niece to ex- -
Goveroor Alvarado, of Mexico, t arre -
ed for vagrancy and drunkenness In the
streets of San Francisco lately. She is a
highly educated woman, but nangbfy.

"Nellie,," who says she is twenty, aMe
aod willing lo work, writes to the New
Yotk Sun to .inquire: "Where are t"e
merchants, or avwing machine companies
or anybody else who will give me something
to do before I starve? Head aod banns
aud good will ougbl to afford me a living
in a world into wbloh I did not petition i

be born. Tbey talk about labor against
capital. Why, I would labor with capital.
Give m a chance, somebody. "

Oil . Nkwb. McFarlaod, Mllllnger k
Brown, will finish a woil on tbe Thorn farm
near Bueoa Vista, lo a lew days. The re- -
ault of. Ibia well la, anxiously awaited by
operators every where.

Mr. A. H. Browneon h) perhaps tbe larg
est operator io tbe oil country, having In

terests in one hundred and sixty wells, lu
tbe majority of these wells he owns the
oontroling interest.

Tuesday of last week Mr. John H. Galey
sirucK a gooa we it on ine say farm, near
Argyle. The well commenced producing
at tbe rate of one hundred barrela a day,
uui ib pruoaoiy uoing leas now.

Tbe Crlswell A Wilsorj well, near Argyle
has been plugged for the paat ten duya or
two weeka with an auger atom and broken
jars. The jara have beeo taken out and tbe
auger atem la probably out by this time.

Petrolia Reporter.

Judge Trunkey baa delived an opinion
toe "iroo Clad Liquor Law," in wblcb be
pronounces as unconstitutional ao much
tne sixth section as provides for tbe trial
oeiore justices or peaoe, by a jury of aix
men, of peraona returned for aalliog fqu0r
without lloenee.

(JTbe new postal oards, to be issued soon.

alter being once used oao be returned to tbo
writer oy amxing a one-ce- nt stamp, at the
Postmaster Geoeral saya. Tola la to enable
them to ne used aomewoat In Iba form of
receipts when oards are naed aa notification
of Indebtedness.

gJOSle will put a stop to tt buataeas of
lrt.ery dealott lu that State.

The Bed Man's Prayer.

A Mode ohioftalo stood, whs tbt day was

dyieg
Afar Wtibin resytrotoa west ;

Hit assies rtfJe at bio loot was lying-- Bit

arms la sorrow rooted upon bis

breast.

U Is haggered eye, bis wild and sunken fee

.lures
Betrayed Iho anguish all bis raes have

felt
A nd fonrMea rcalps of murdered human

creatures
la wild profusion dangled at bit belt.

"And sball the pale face drive us sye be-

fore blm f
Hear tbou Great Spirit, this tbs eblef-lala- 's

prsyer;"
But 'ere be prayed bo cracked a flea tbat

lore blm
Mid the daik meshes of hi matted hair

"Tbe sorrows of tbe Indian, theyare many

His woe are as tba falling autumn leave

I've oniy fourteen scalps whiskey not any

Aod lot Groat Spirit, now tbo led moo

grieves.

"O, tend once mors those dsyt of oieVo

story,
When children's braint bo dsshed out

'gainst the trees;
Aod tore off Woman's tca'ps all worm and

Tba while his warwboop rang adown

lbs breess

"Shack Nasty Jim's wild breatt.ls racked
with sorrow,

And Botloo Cbsrley sleeps to wako no

mote,
And upon tbe lava bed tomorrow

Thd purple current of my lira may pear.

"Yet, Maolto, before tbat day has rlteo
Above yoa bills to w.l.lly fresh and fie n

Grant ma to tilt tome pale-fa- ce soldier's
wlzteO,

And, falling; fall with mouth at his can

teen."

The Pelrolem gss apparatus, about wbleb
so much bus been aald lately, and which la
now in uae in Rochester sad whiob Tidloate
Is afmr. Is claimed to be an Infringement oo
a patent granted aeveral yeart since to ao
enxtera man.

Io one town la Ohio, Zf,7S2 maple tree
have beeo tapped.

iTl a omoehus waa invented fn Nantea,
France. In 1929.

Tbe Chicigo Academy of tcieuce hat a
new 50,000 building.

Inw has five women county superintend
bw for (.eboofs.

New strawbetriea bavo appeared In the
New York Market.

Mxasacbiisetis makes $50,350 worth of
basneball s eacb year.

Tbe Su ) y liqnor law will be rigidly en
forced in Uitca, N. T.

Tlenns is to have an International Medi
cal Congreaa in September.

An order of merit, lor literary men, is lo
be eatabllahed In England.

WAKIES
TVJR all arhft am willing t wntir. Abv ocrfon.
1? n'if or your., 0f either mx, can make from 1 10
to aft) per week, at hoaw nay er .qonmg. Wanted
by all. win laoie to eitnee 'Jliy m coiioiry, aaa mny
mwri of the rear. TM tea rare opperturjitjr for
thomvho era out of work, ant out I money, to
make an Independent llrlov. Net capital neina
reoutraSL Oar namnhlflt. V7inw TO MARF A
UVISO."; Wins ralflutrnntiuM. seat on .ecelpt
of 10 cent.. Addnw. A. ntTUTOM A CO.. Morrlt- -

nia. w eewrieaieT vo , N. X.

ssnNrnw tn .a aav iruM inia'a t.n,
ftentaa recalnt of cm. rnlone frimins and

ooiwoii'f uooae, aa varsey Birwi new aora.

TIM. Beehvrlita no pawtaMe Family
ewtiia; laetjlu.iH 0 Osira Trial!m.av advatitaM. nw .11. tut.l.Sutlon cnaranieed.

or ttiSrerhti(i.d. Kmit MmnlM with full direc
tions, heckwith Bewiiur Maehlae Ca. .8W Broadway
aa rtr l.ovfaj i bths

THRNRW ELAITiflTRIllS, An ImDOr- -

muk invBiioo. lf tfiiAiiitt thn Hnncnra uaiiumrM.
Auf uudcr tk hflnSiwt cvarfllm or savere. atrctn.
It ta won with emttrt, and If kept oa tilght and
dav. effttctaa Dmuitnnnti tn a fuw weeka1 8n1d
cheap, and aout by Hall whan requeatedt clranlara
iree, wnun oraerea or letter sent vt i no iriic'n 1 non w j ma XT 1U --

uta Mutaf Hprlng iruito; too palsftil tbey tlip
un aw iraqoeaiiy.

Sanger - Fest:
lTa llMjlvis a7alval 1

A Collection of Glees, Fart- -

Songs, Choruses, etc
FOR

Male Voices.
8apfc Coplc. autled, post paid, for $15"

par dozen. Addraia,
J. sV fETtitM. Ht Broadway, New York

Fairy Voices:
Ai.kW 1ICMC BOOK TOR BAY BCHOOLH,

ttendSOoaota. aniw will mall a aampl oopy
pr:l let. Adilre,
J. L. fEl'ERI. 65t Broadway, Now Tork

Sunday Comfort atillon deck and tor salo
at uarsnci-o- .

I8sJOilJTIOBh
Tbs copartnership heretofore mI.iu.

tweea Kcbermernoio A Ten Eyck la oiauu
od by mutual consent. ""'

o. r. PcuiRatRBom.
J. A. Tut Ktck.

Peril lodobted to tbo above firm
eall and settle up aod tava (rouble.

A. TIM Ktc
Dated Petroleum Centre, April g

' imwfcaa a A m nPAUAOne Tift boiler io cooblete u.
ler, 00 Wood A Mann armfe. ...

boiler in oompieie order, 274 feet J iIa
tubing, extra heavy, 500 teel latgo aiietJ- -

rods, 1 snows rump.
v . A. Tm Etci.

Tba local option law must be ea(n,i.
From and after this data and np to iba
day the local option law goes into-- eifett, .

Will aoil m.aiuM. uu Ulllldl WtOeS, Qi
liquor at retail at wholesale pricea, at av
lock must be closed orrt.. Hew la Ik. n:
so purchase a little vial lor home nse,

"M BAFFNET
'LOOK. HEttB. r

Now la tbo lima to bny tbe ealahr.nj
Fox Williams' Buffalo Cieam Ale, at W

'

A. LOZIER'Sas be Intends to close up a'tbe twenty fourth Inst. Also, all tbose la
debted to the same will please cone and
settle on or before said date and oblige the
undersigned.

W. A. LOZIEB.

Go t9 W. A. L0Z1EH,

4th Street,near It. It. track,

or your BEZIE, deliv

ered at the wells fur $2$
per Barrel.

Petroleum Ceotro, Feb. 0th If.

Grand Opening!
07

Oil Cloths. AirttaisY kc,
AI'

SAMUELS
BROS.,

Waslrinjgton Strr't,
I'ctroieum initr.

At present tbe prevailing topic of coaver

satlon appear to "How soon r joii
going to move lo But ler V oetir.

to Inform our patron and tbs
nubile at large that we do not intend to

.move front retroieuur uroire, yr- -
to "flgbt it out on tola una ir u '

air aummer," and would leapectfiiliy
Invite all to come aod examine

our stock of

Spring
Bash as

Millinery. TrinHnings,

LACE GOODS,?

And a complete stock of fedics'

' mts ana Donneia,

Also, aCootplsto Stock ot

BOOTS ti SHOES
Which will bo sol .

.'. . i

Cheaper tiitlis CfcapaL.

Esyoivonta call an oxamlsa lood,

antFpricea. VinnflS.
BASIU OU" "

Pet. Centre. Anrll 19th. 17 '

'
GEO. P. EOWELL a 003

nti
Mtmmm ittAtftl

politics, eiibsorlptloo price and e",.u',.""j
of ail Newspapers In- - tbe United States
Dominion of Canada.

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS, ,

by mall. Addraat Publishers, No. 41

Row, New York. -- :' J
lBlAlOCOFANII'' '

Every Lady went on! . A
Krery Man ouht to have oael! - rtO
Hwt on raeHpt of Tea Cent. 4lwjsUt CO., 103 Seventh Avenue, New YfK


